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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
THE JINX IS GONE,-BACK WITH THE AGGIE SPIRIT ! 
VOL. IX STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY. JANUARY 11, 1923 NO. 13 
THREE HOME GAMES ON 
1923 GRID SCHEDULE 
TOTAL OF EIGHT GAMES 
FOR BLUE AND WHITE 
STORRS CHURCH SOUNDS 
WATCHWORD FOR 1923 
WORK OF LEADER VERY 
FAVORABLY CRITICISED 
Manager Allan Hotchkiss Announces Sermons Delivered from Storrs Com-
Football Games for Coming Seaso11 munity Church Pulpit by Reverend 
-Worcester Tech and Mass. Aggie Marshall Dawson Receive High 
Not on Card-Norwich and C. C. Praise in Literary Paper and from 
N. Y. are Newcomer Noted Men of the Country. 
The football schedul e for the sea-
son of 1923, ratJifi d by the Athletlic 
Council, has recently be n made pub-
lic by the :manag-er, Allan C. Hotclt-
lciss, and contains eight gam , three 
of which are aJt hom e. 1e-w(! om r on 
~he Agg·ie card ar~ Norwich niver-
sity and. City o·ll g-e of N 3W York. 
Worc <><srtcr T ~ch and Ma . . Agglie, op-
pon"'nt~ for many ye l ' '. will not li ~~ 
up a.g-ali<rl t the Blue and Whit next 
fall. 
Whi·le much of he g·en ral activity 
of t h Hill is lumprng at th pr · en t 
time bhe Storr Cong-reg·ational hurch 
i up-and-doing, ven tJo the ext nrt of 
the a tound ing of the foremo t think-
ers and m n of n te of the country 
w·'t.h the hi·gh qua1~ty and Vlalue of th e 
sermon pr ached to its llirt:llle congre-
gation on und ay mornirng. Prrobabl . 
the mo t noteworthy of the sermon !': 
is the on wherein the Rev. Marshail 
Daw om, p·asto.r of th Community 
The season w.Hl open on , ep.tembe·r hurc.h, ounds t h waJtclhwo·rd for 
29, when Co.1necrt:Jicut \V"ill j,rurnery to 1923. This seil":mon has called foilth 
Hall·tfio 1. to p1ay Trini1ty on tlhea· owP comm nt f110m n1ot d men of the coun-
fi. eJld. Tufts willl be met at Med:£ord try and was puMish d in fu1l (a full 
~·.ga! i n, and Ma•in e will make i•ts h1iti:!l 1 pag article) in he "Boston Evening 
appearance on Gardn r Dow Field on J TI'Ian ~c!"ipt" of the tssue of December 
OctJober 13. The t am wil:l make two 30, ·1922. This Boston paper which 
invruslilons into the nlorth when it p~ays usually gilves but a small box to re1ig-
both N ew H a:mpshke State ar,d Nor- iJous utJteraJnces and wh:ich is consi.de'l.'-
wi h on fore]gn termtory. ed one of the foremost publications 
c. c. N. Y. and S\t. Stevhens wm f nom the lli:terary S·talnidpodrut, ha·s g.irv.en 
come to Storrs for thciT gam es and on seve.nai occasions :tlull pages to the 
the s as1on Wili] wi'111d up with th e annu- s er~1:ons dellirvered in the pUJI.piJt of the 
al classic Wliith Rhode Island. at King- S Ol'rs Church. Numerous sma:ll er in-
ston on November 17. erts have ca,rried tJhe message of the 
But three home game appoar on 
the 1923 schedule, due to the fac.t that 
there is t hree or five year contracts 
with mo2t of our present football op-
ponen·,bs. There are five hom e gam es 
already booked for the 1924 ~: easnn. 
Two of the three hiome gam s, thQse 
w nth . C. N. Y. a'Illd Maine, wwll ~ive 
the Blue and W1hiite sup]lo•r.te11s a 
chatnce to size up tJhese newest addi-
t1onJS to the Aggie spovt schedule. 
THE SCHEDUI.iE FOR 1923 
September 29-
Trini·ty at Hartford 
October 6-
Tufts at Medf'Ord 
October 13-
Mlili:ne rut Storrs 
Octo·be.r 20-
New Hampshiilre rut Durham 
Octobe·r 27-
Norwi.clh at Northfie1d 
November 3-
C. C. N. Y. at Storrs 
November lO-
St. Stephens at Storrs 
November 17-
Rhode Lsliand at Kingsrtloo 
ollege chaplin. 
'Dhe significance of th sermons de-
Hvered to the people in the Storrs 
community may be well judged by the 
fac1t tha•t Doclt'Or Orchard of London 
a·nd Doc!tor Jowett, speakers of world 
repUJt , have be n t he only ot:Jher men 
to g'lairn full page reoog'nli'tron in tha 
"Bo rto n Eveni~TLg Ttianscript" during 
sevet'al w eeks paSit whiile the Ston 
pa tor has received full page recogni-
tJian on two ocoas5ons w:1th a compara-
tively short time. 
Miany fa~ortBJbl.e cni.ti dsms 
reached the l·o lill pasto•r and 
men of the country hJave commen1ted 
on the ed ucative valu e af the sermon · 
deliv r ed in the Storns Community 
Chur h, Wiilth espedal r g~arrd to the 
college :tud nt side of Hfe. Wanren 
H. Wil Sion, of the Departmerut o;f Rur-
al Edu a1:Jion of Teachers' College. 
Columbia Uruiversri,ty, may be cited a s 
one of the many :frav'Orable critics. Mr. 
Wil on·, in part, cr,iticli.ses a.s follows: 
"Reverend Mars\haH Da.wsOIJl. is the 
one residenlt college preacher jn AmeT-
ica who speaks w;irthourt fear o bond-
age of educational dooorum. He is to 
be hearo because he lcnows the lang-
uage of the sch10lar and he commands 
the 31Venues to the student's mind. 
J. WILDER TASKER AT LAST QUITS 
CONNECTICUT AS ATHLETIC COACH 
RECEIPT OF OFFERS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
SAID TO BE REASON FOR RESIGNATION 
General Murmurings of Dissatisfaction Among Students and Alumni Ru-
mored to Have Been Direct Cause of Withdrawal.-N o Sub titute Yet 
Cho en.-Athletic Director Guyer Will Take Charg of Basketball Team 
for Remainder of Season. 
NORTH DAKOTA WINS 
EASILY FROM AGGIES 
WESTERN DEBATERS GET 
UNANIMOUS DECISION 
G. V. Hilldring, '23 and J. Rivkin, '24, 
Repre ent onnecticut.- M. J. Far-
rel Sin During Intermission. 
Rumor t th rut J. Wildet· 
'!'asker had not a tuarlly 1 ·s·igned as 
coach of ·bhe a.t.hl t i t ram s at on-
n ticut are cl a,,. d up by s ve-ral p r-
SIOn on the Hill in e l ' b u ·h wi h 
bhe ruthleti · as o i1~Lt\ion who s·ay thu t 
hJi r ig"ntatlion has b ' n t 1ndered and 
a c pt d by Pr ·id .nL . L. B a h, and 
all bha~t remain to be do.n is a forr:mal 
acceptance by Lhe B ard of 'l'ru tees. 
Tho e intervi w d are untanimou in 
th ir :balteanc·nt -that Mr. Tasker has 
'11he debating team repr senting· j no mol'e fficia·l oon nc i01n wirbh thi's 
No•rth Dak ta Aggi s w re the gue ts I iJUS/tiltuti,orn as i s rubhlcl:li oacih. 
of Oonne t icu t Las1t Friday night i•n Athletic Coun ·il to Meet 
the first contest of an Ea.stern trip, It i·s nJot k111own w.h n tth Trustees 
and won t he unaTJJimou deC!is1on of will m et to ake aCition on the matter 
the judges in a debate on the Town er- but it i though:t probable that th ;y 
Sterllimg ducabion bill, whiClh provides w•irl'l m eet in th.'e rli ar future. NotJhJng 
for the federal coTJJtrol of education. ha'S been done on th it uation by the 
The No.rtth Dakota :m n spoke agairnst At1hl eltic ounc.ill, a ordling to Prof. A. 
the biJl, upholding the negative id~:: W. Manche ter, clha:irman of that or-
of the debate. ganizalt!Lon. H e slbaJt , hi()JWever, that 
Connecticut was . represented by an expec ed m eetin~g of th Counci~ 
J os eph Rivkin, '23, and George V. Hill - wH1 be h eld du l"ing t h e fir .t ofF bru-
dr•:ng, '23. Both failed to bring ou t ary, at which members of t h e alumni 
many well-defined issues in favor of and s•tudent stud nJt body rtJOt al11·eady 
the bi~l, confin ing themselves :main1y . offio!ally connected w.ilbh the orunclil 
to a discuss,ion of the b enefi ts of fed- w1ill be aJ k d to abtarlld in ord r to ob-
eral control, and using too many gen- tain a view of the iituwtion from an 
(Cont. on p·age 8 col. 1) i·ts angles. 
FORMER EDITORS ADDRESS 
CAMPUS BOARD MEETING 
Condi t ion of College Activities and the 
Work of the College Paper Discuss-
ed by Member and Former Editor 
and As ociate Editor. 
FtOrmer editor .o.f the "Connecticut 
a.mpus," Robert H. Martfuewso:n, '22, 
and .AJssociate EdiltJor Mancus McCar-
ron, '22, spoke to the members of the 
Campus board at a meeting of that 
or~anJiZ'artliiQn on last Thu11sday night. 
The work of the oollege paper and its 
inft uenlee ru:mong tJhe students and fac-
uLty w ere pointed out and discussed 
by the all\lll'Ylni editloTs. The gradu.arte 
scribes ailso menti10ned the value of 
the wmting g·ame especial;ly to the 
underclas•smen. 
Much Dissati faction 
Mr. Tru ker came to Oonn tJi.cut in 
1921 and has coach d onnect'icut 
teams through four sea OIJlS. Rumors 
of d~ atriJsfacti.on have been currren.t oo 
the Hwli :lior som e time, so that hi1s 
r ignaJtiOOl came a no urpr ise tx> 
many who hav been in dose touch 
w1tJh the siitua bion. Mr. 'Dasker gives 
a•s his rela.Son .for reosligrui.n.g the fiact 
that he has recebved offers from sev-
eral ins1tiltutJilons , aa1Jd that he wishes 
to be free to give them oo:nsri:denatron. 
( ont. on page 6 col. 3) 
MUSIC HATH CHARMS 
Some of the old Aggie spilrit 
showed i~el·f at the Rhode I s-
land game. lit was a good start 
bUJt fur.ther deveLopment i.s .need-
ed. What is the ma:tter with 
learruing a few af our Gonill!ecti-
cut songs to ·halp it wlong? Then 
we worut have to wear the old 
stand-by to a fl'lazzle. Music 
hath charms. Let's use them. 
All the songs are in the Ha·nd-
book. 
(Cont. on page 5 col. 2) 
McCarron i.s doing grtaduate work 
in dalky rut the Uni·versfuty of M·ary-
land and is WI1ilting for a dairy pub-
Hoa&n rut the college. Malthewson is 
assisil:!ant field secretary of the Oon-
nectieu.t AIJJurnni .Alsslosawti.on and is 
~ ttng in the publicity work of the 
~f{~ 
18 : 
1923 -\. . )..~ 
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CAPITOL CITY COLLEGIANS BOW TO 
FAST TRAVELLING NUTMEG QUINTET 
BLUE AND WHITE BREAK LOOSE IN SECOND 
PERIOD AND RUN UP 35 TO 23 SCORE 
Alexander Lead coring for Conn cticut.-Crowds of Aggie Rooters Wit-
nes D f at of Trinity Aggregation.- Canner and Keating, Trinity 
Forwards, Play Well. 
onn cbicut Aggie quin1tet in-
VIad d T1 iTllilty a't t h Hopkins treet 
Gy;m111asi'Urm in Hartford, SatJurday 
night a·nd t ok away a 35 to 23 victory 
,b for a c rowd of over on'e thous•aiJ1d 
sp ctruto,J' . A lat·g number of rooters 
:f Llow d he Aggi . an:d th Gymna i-
um h ook wi;th the 
e111t ten se p l'iod.s. 
Tlhe ball wa in th hands of th e Trin-
'ty oll egian a gt·eater part of the 
tim druring th fir t h rulf but the Nut-
m eggeTs managed to m rge out of the 
haJlf w~th the scor 14 rulll. Trlinity 
di1ew finst bLood in the game when 
~ altling d·ro pped a neat one .through 
h n t for two poilnts . F•11om then on 
the Hilrl 'Dop p'layers managed to keep 
the s ore lightly 1n their f1avor unt il 
just b efl{)r th e end of tJh firs)!; haU 
Wlben t h e Aggi s I'ruHied and ti d t:Jhe 
ore. 
Blue and White Cut Loose 
B glinnli'ng wilth t he seoond haH the 
Blue ami Wh'i.rte qumtet h ad alm~st 
everythJiJng their OWin W'BfY. Alex~:m­
d r, who had b en i'n the backgrround 
dlllring th fi.t'&t hJarlf came through 
wit!h ,s,e¥eral neat fi ld gtoa1 ain.d .l 
number fl'lom th e foul lin . The Tr~n­
~ty playens did Tllot s em bo be ruble to 
b!i ak rthe W'ond r:fuil passing that 
FRO H AND SOPHS WIN 
IN INTERCLASS GAMES 
Contest which Resembles a Gridiron 
Procedure is Watched by but a Few 
Students-Frosh Play Exceptionally 
Well. 
In the s·eries of fnterclrass ba<sket-
ba11 gtam e w!hrl.ch were play·ed in Haw-
ley Arm:or y las t Monda'Y n~ght the 
ophomores all1d th fre hm en qu.itntebs 
were victoll'irOus ov,er the junliJ(}Il'IS and 
soen.ions. 
Frosh-Senior Contest 
Trhe yela.rH'ngs add d to their laurels 
by far outcJass·iiTl!g tJhe semi~l'S and de-
f altJimrg t hem to the tune of 36-15. 
'llhe s·ernliJo,rs bwtUed hard, bwt ~acked 
t~am work, amrd faund it d~fficuilit to 
penelbraJte the defoo e ·of Brink aond 
Biltgooo. T,he pass w:o11·k <Xf "Muslhly" 
Seymraur, the drlirbMilnrg of RadlO'V'ich 
aJTlld bh e s1hootJing of GusWson feaJtur-
ed. "K,fd" Bru'l1'dialg.e stat,,ed £orr th e 
senior . 







GUISltrufSio.n c Juna.lewicz 
BLtg1oio:dl rg Da ],y 
Brink 'Lg Lawson 
GrOal frQm fi el.d, GuS!ba.fsoo 9, R;a.do-a.pbai:n Lord's fiv wer shOIWing. One 
of tJh o~ts:ta-ndiJng fewtUires of the 
g,rume WlalS a pllay by AI :xa111der. ich 6, eymour 1, Bnirnk 1, MulbTlle 1, 
D:t"ilbbliJng th'e enltJire lengfuh of 'tihe Brundage 4, "Tem-y" 2; gtO~ds from 
fl·om· rthrough the other fiV'e plaryers, f10lli!'s, Bru.ndargre. 3, RrudovricJh 2; ·~uibs.ti­
h e loorped ·a prett-y one t hrougrh the , UuitiiQinls, Greer for Gustafslon, Fitzger-
net fO'l· twrO polints. I ruM :£or Seymlour. . 
anner and K erutJing bort:!h. plr81yed Sophomore and Jumor Game 
Slter1ing games f ror Ttiim. ity but did nort j .The sopho~·or~s came back and 
s m to h'a.v tJh uppo,1~ bhatt t h y 1 tr:mnm d th e JUmors 14-13. A foul 
I1l d d. Th y bOibh oa.m e forward wilth goal ma<!e by O'Brri n in the last few 
s "' ral n -at hots and caus d t h minurt s of play won the g·am e for th e 
Agg•i guards no nd of bnoobl . Dur- I . ophs. The .gam e ~ad. many high 
in ih g:am two Tl'inJity play 11s wel'<:l , hghts and t hn lls. T1~1ppnrng wa·s well 
mad ineOigYtbl on p 1~ onal fouls amd in ord , allld pu hmg or throwing your 
thr e s ub ltlitut w r jsent i1n by oppooemt was qu;ilte general. When 
Coa h r w tem h tide bUJt wilth " l181b " arnd "Mac" went down, all one 
1110 aV1aliJl. could see wa legs. O'Brn' n sta.rf!ed 
'I'h r t u1·n g1am with T rth11ity will for ·the ophs amd "Slrut " Bamf~rrl 
b h Id in OOI'I durting the m id-y ar wa• th e hig.h scol'er for he juniors. 
e}Camin1ati' 11lS and a liv ly ba'btl i to Pm·pl and Dano~lUe al o show d good 
be expoot d. fonn. 
T h ummary: The line ... up : 
011111 • Ju.niol's Sorphs 
AI ~wnd r Bamfot'd c McAllister If 
ry Tf Krasow 
arpt.) c Makor:f ki 
lg L 1rd ( rupt.) 
r Baylock 
o11 , Agwi 35, Trinity 2 ; ub-
tiltution , T1 inlity, Brill for ann T; 
a nn r for Montgom ry, P eik r :Dor 
Btill, Noble ]or W1'i1giht, Wright for 
P iker; fi. ld g als: Trri.nrity, Monit~m ­
ery 2, Crurmel' 2, Monmkern 1, K ating 
1; Aggli.es, Alexander 5, KraooiW 3, 
Makofslci 4; goals fl'10m fouls: T.rii•nri'ty, 
Canner 11 out of 13; Aggi , A~eXI&Tl­
dar, ;1.1 out of 14; time: 20 minute 
llrulves. Referee, Dillon of Hartford; 
t~mer, Jones; scarer, Se!lest:Jalllo. 
W. Law: on rf Radom sky 
Donahue If K ennedy 
Eddy lg Bo;yd 
Pm,pl rg O'Brien 
Goa•l from fi eld: Radom ky 1, O'Brri.en 
4 McA<lU t r 1, Purple 1, Donahue 2. 
Bamford 1; goals from fouls , Bam-
ford 5, O'Brien 2; ubstrutUltions, Ham 
for Radomsky, Kaplan for Eddy. 
Announcem ent has been ma:de of the 
engag moot of Mi:Sis Alf:vetta I. Moore 
ex. '24, of Wi:nsted, to Edward Philip 
Rowl'a.oo of Oxford. Mr. RoW!La.nd is 
a gradurute of the Two Year Course 
at Connecticut, class of 1922. 
RHODE ISLAND RIVALS HANDED SMALL 
END OF SCORE IN HAWLEY ARMORY 
NUTMEG MACHINE OUTCLASSES KINGSTON 
QUINTET AND WINS WITH 41 TO 20 _SCORE 
Alexander Play in Usual Good Form-Lord Guards Well but is Removed 
from Game Early in Second Half-First Half Ends with ·Aggies Lead-
ing 23 to 7. 
CO-ED FIVE BEATEN BY 
BRIDGEPORT LASSIES 
High School Girl Win from Aggies 
with 29 to 17 Score-Captain Hal-
lock Stars for Connecticut. 
Corunecbicut's old rivaJ, Rhode J.s1and 
State, went doiW'Il to d feat in one of 
t he fras1te t g-ames p.layed in Ham'ley 
Arrmor y, las t Wednesday evening. 
When the game ended the SOOr e rstood 
41 tlo 20, but apilaJin "Pihill" Lord's 
qudntelt was just beginiTlJing to show 
its pace. Alexander was m good forrm 
and brought fol'th ra bag of tricJ<.s thaJt 
caused col1lSidel'lalble cheering from tht! 
b 1 eracihers. 
Arlexander drew first blood with a 
On Sa.turda.y af.ternoon, January 5, 
·t h e co-ed ba k etJball team played its 
fi1'St game away from hom e. The wn-
test wras sibag d w!ith Briidg:eport High 
Sc:hool at Br.idgepo·Ilt and resulted in 
a 29- 17 victory for t he Aggi·e opp'olll-
ooibs. beauti:f.ul tht,ow fnom the foul line. 
Natalie . HaJlock, playing left for- Rhode I sllamd tJhen made a field g:oa.l 
ward was the poilll't gretter fOT the co- whidh put them in the l,eard f'OII' a few 
edis, mail<ling eleven of the seventeen mi·TlJUites, but their lewd w;rus sh'oil'lt Lived 
poirnJts. The l'ema-m:~ng ploinrt:.s were as Makiof ki .made a Long bruskert; wh~ h 
made by Emma <Reed. put the AggHJIS om·e to the grood. Rhode 
Miss OlirVIer of Bridgeport High was Jls]'and ~hen gathered a t~11ee paint lead 
rthe hli.g'h scorer for bhe oppOisdng team, ~ut tJhts wa1s the only time they ~ere 
mla.k\i!ng i:Jw'Emty ]JQilnte, eighteen of m the frtont. Baskets b~ Mia·~ofskli. altld 
wh~ch we11e fnom fielrd goals. Alexander put the grume on 1ce :Wr us 
'llhre Line-up: a.nd never aga·iln di!d Rhode Isliarnd en-
C.A.C. Brti.rdgeportt danger the Agg:ires. 
Reed 
H~11:(jck 










01'i1Ver Good floorwo·rk 1and pa.sslimlg eill&blred 
PdLoloodilck the Aggiers to off·s·~t many hiarrdluck 
At 'heniJO'Tl h01ts when the baill weTlJt in only bo 
Drew bound out arnd roll ·off into an enemy's 
Roach hands. 
Crellieu Th1s was the finSit of the home 
gramas .arrl!d bro.u.grh!t out an extrta l,arge 
cnowd, who 11arused bhe roof ars a seem-
CO-EDS OUTCLASSED BY ·i.nJgly imp1ossible bwsket woo made. 
RHODE ISLAND GIRLS Several sihort:s made by the Rhode I!s-
laiilldet'ls btvougrht fwth loud cheers 
Rhode Island Supreme in all Depart- fl'om their riiVIals, e!spooilallly a long 
ments of Game-Many Fouls Called basket by Oarplbanltl Oha.ndlrer. 
on Soth Bides 
"Ph.li,l" L!oTd was coonpe11ed to leave 
In 1Jhe gl~m's gam·e, which wa18 p1a;yed ; the grume o~ a~Ceournlt of fou'ls in the 
poor 1x> the vansli!by game }last Wed- I fir,sit five mmutes of tJhe secoTlld half 
n esda;y evenling, the R;h <:le IsiDallld 1 arud was s.uc?eeded by Dwl'Y who ros~e 
Sltalte Co-.eds defeated t h e Connecticut 1io tt:Jhe oooars'ilon and playel:l a SJteHar 
lals lies 37 to 17. gtalme as guard. 
Tih·e R!hody gin"ls shoiWed flasih from The new rUile on Ul'avelUng slowed 
the ~ t. The Mis!se P.ec}{Jham and up the g'irume som ewhalt. Lord broke 
Fo11t pierced the hoop fl'oon aU ang'les. up many plays thart; seemed to spell 
E ll i aTlld Gnmt :£ougtht stubbom~y but our doom and Haylock and K11wsow 
were foiled by the lightrui.ng-like pass- played tJheir UJtmost, while Makorfski 
ing and dribbJring raf the orpposlitng for- al1ld Alexander both pl<ayed veteJr!an 
wall'ds. Capt. Dunn, who prlayed 1iight ' ball. 
guard and center for Conrnrecrt:Jicut : The Lineup 
broke up p1ay af·ter play. Emma Reed onn. Aggires Rhode I1slatnd 
CaliJlle barck and marde four baskets in Ale~anrler rf G. Haslam 
the 's'eco;nd half. Mi!Ss P e:ckhrum was Krrusorw • [f J 'ensen 
the high sco1~ r with se'Ven baskets and Mako:f'S~i c J. Haslam 
six foul goal to her credli!t. Hallrock Bayloock rg Chandler 
shot five fouls £or the NU!bmegrs. i Lot'Cl, (Capt. ) lg Fort 
The Line-up: Score: Oonn . 41, R. I. State 20. 
Co111n. R.I. Goals f11'0m floor: Alexaooer 5, Kra-
R ed rf P eckham sow 4 Makofski 4 J enrsen 2 Chrand-
Ha11 k lf Fort j ler 2,' Bay lock, 'R:dovich, G~staf ·on. 
Dunn e-rg Whaley G. Haslam, J. Has~am .and Cook ; from 
Gi~ant lg Abbott t hrow Line : AleXJander 9 ouit of 14 
Ellis rg-c Dugg1an : tries; G. Ha lam 6 out of 14 trties. 
Teeter rc HaJrrabine SubstJibu ti0111!S : Corm., Da'ly for Lord, 
The remainder of the Girls' Basket- Radoviltch for Kra ow, O'Brlem. for 
ball scrh edule is ars f o'Irlows: Balock, GUSitaf oo f or Makrofski, Bit-
Jiallluary 10- good for Daly; R. I. State, Binrbo for 
Rhooe Island State at Stor11s Font, Clark :for J. Ha~am, Rarbinowi'tz 
Janurazy 13- for Pinto, WTiight for CLark, Cook for 
Meriden High School at Melilden Jensen. Time of hJailves, 20 mm'U.te8; 
(Cont. oo page 3 oo1. 1) Refer.ee, Dick OOLon 00: H81l'tf~rd. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE THREE 
CONNECTICUT READY FOR 
SPRINGFIELD FIVE 
Fast Game Expected when Strong 
Baystate Five Line Up Against the 
Fast Travelling Blue and White 
Team. 
The B1oue_ and W,hJite qwilrutet wiJ~ en-
g.age in iJts seoollld home g;ame oi tihe 
seatscm on Satwrdiay nig;hit when they 
c~rush wi!th the Spt,in1gfie~d Oo11ege five. 
Ubttfle has been heaJrd of the Bay 
fiECi.PHONEl 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Connecrbi.cut was ralther JOIW in get-
ting s•barted-but when they dlid! 
Dut"'i!ng the second ha.U th Trlinrty 
men fl'iequently l·ost tra-ck of the ball 
----lto find ilt ag~alin s~ · dilllg through bheiT 
own ba·sket. 
St·atte teann this year but W'ilbh ve.twan 
mrute11~al le±it from }last se8JSO!TI it is The team looked like a m111ilon dol-
k•nown t hrut the g;anne w'H1l be one of lars the entJire soo01nd pel'liod Wilth all 
th•e hardes1t on the s hedule LOT Oon- fiv e men W011king as .a pet'lfeot mMhine. 
nectnlcut. Lasrt year the Aggies were 
defeated 001 the HiatWley Armo·ry cOIUrt 
bUJt crume back s tmong a•nd bested the 
dilreat:Jons on t h elilr own fl·oor in a re-
turn g;atme. Both CollllneCJticut and 
Spring;fieijrd were CJOII11tenders for the 
New England champion h'ip l a~ t year 
and wi:th botJh team g;oing at a high 
rate of speed, tlhe contJeSit on Sa·tut·-
day WJiJ!l pliOtbalbJy be one of t he fastes: 
ever seoo wt Connecbicut. 
Qo,nneoti.cut Wlhll probably be repre-
s•en;tJed by tJhe five thiwt defea1b d Rhode 
IslaJIJd •and tihus th!t·o.w her best scoring 
c.ombi'111rut:1ion j.nto the fray againsrt the 
invader . The g;atme will starlt aJt 7:30. 
LETTERS AWARDED IN 
TWO MAJOR PORTS 
P nof ss·nr A. W. Manche ter, chair-
Wh en "Loulie" curt loose he had 
th:ings all to himself-four baskets in 
quick succes,silon tells i'tls own story. 
RAY KEELER '25 ELECTED 
ASSISTANT MGR. FOOTBALL 
At t he A. A. meeting just prior to 
vacation it was v·obed tha;t the pl'Ofits 
from the F•oo.tbatll Hop be t urned ov r 
to the V•ar.sd1ty Club Injury Fund to 
help defmy the eXlpenses of those in-
jured in athl ics . 
"Ray" Keeler was elected ass.iiStlant 
manager of F ootball for 1923. Ot hel' 
nom'nees for the position were Mc-
arron, McCa1·thy and A. B. Hill. , 
Ther wa orn e di cussion about 
having· the nam es of ca•ndida~tes for 
man of tJhe Athletic ound l, presented manag-e1 and a i.sbant managers 
vavs.~ty l tters in f·oo1tball and baseball. pos•ted on th bullebin boa'rd a week 
f,or 1922, duri·ng Pr itdent' Hour, on in ad · anc of th eleclti1on. 
J1a1n uary 3. By a vot of tJhe Athletic 
Counchl the fGHowing m n were 
awarded lertJter : 
Ba eball-L. G. M te1li, H. B. Bei- CHEDULE 
~ GEM THEATRE .,Jt 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-JANUARY 12-13 
"MAN LAUGHTER"- One of the Three Gr ate t Pictur 
of the Y ear-NUF SED. 
SUN., MON., TUES.-JANUARY 14-15-16 
"NANOOK OF THE NORTH" and FLORENCE VIDOR in 
"THE GREAT ADVENTURE" 
WEDNESDAY AND THURS.-JANUARY 17-18 
"THE DANGEROUS ADVENTURE"-The First Picture 
to Reach This Screen in Nat ural Colors 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., vVillimantic, Conn. 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE 'VILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
Phone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by P :ucel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
Established 1862 To gi ve uur cu tomers t.he very besi 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and goods and to make the prices as low 
Builders' Supplies as is consistent with good quality. 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. H. V.BEEBE 
Telephone Connection Storrs, Conn. 
si g el, R. S. Laubs ·her, R. awin, 
Ralph D. Brundag , William Makof- Th e int rda tball schedule 1s Pianos, Players, Benches Stools, When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
ski, w. F . O'Brien, R. G. Webstine, I as fol1ows, ·ut it out and ave it f or Covers Polish and Player Rolls The Jordan Hardware Company 
Ni ·hola Emigh and L. A. Alexander. futur e referenc . 
F ootball- aprt:ain M. F. Daly, E. G. ! Janua~·y 15- For Sale Th y arry a Complete Line 
A hman, C. D. Prentice, E, , Pat:Tter- cntors vs. ph . 664 Main St Willimantic, Conn. 
son, B. , . Juralewicz, G. I. neidman, Fr hmen vs. School SPRING AND HOLMES 
E. M. Eddy, M. A. Eddy, J, L, Schlei- January 29-
chert, R. T. Ben·y, 1. J. R:-,:an, M. J Jun~ors vs. Freshmen 
L. O'Ne1il, A. +VI. ohen, E . Hurley, mors vs. chool 
J. Dunn and W. . Moreland. February 5-
CROFTS ELECTED SENIOR 
BASKETBALL MANAGER 
At th r gular m eting of th s nior 
cla s h ld a hort bim before tht> 
holiday Alfred H. 1,ofts, '23, was 
elected basketball manager for the 
senior clats·s. 
P,lanrs fior a joint meetiing of 'the 
juniror and senior cla were dis-
cussed and t•he mrutter tabl d until 
bhere could be funth r inv tJigatJion 
and orne conferring with th juniors. 
( ont. from page 2 col. 3) 
January 19-
Dean Academy at Frankhn 
January 20-
N w Hampshire State art; Durham 
February 3-
Bridgeport High School at Storrs 
F hruary 10-
M riden High School at torrs 
February 23-
Rhode IsJ.and Stwte a1t Kingston 
March 3-
Juniors v . choo·l 
oph vs. Fre hmen 
February 12-
eniOI'S v . J uni•ors 
ophomores vs. School 
February 19-
Senior v . ophs 
F re hmen v . School 
F ebruary 26-
eniors vs. Freshmen 
Juniors vs. ophs 
March 5-
Juniors vs. Fr shmen 
Senior vs. School 
ophom res v ·. Freshmen 
LAS 
Frosh 








Sophomores 1 1 







u bing Academy art Storrs 
March 10-
GET OUT AND SUPPORT 
YOUR TEAM 
New Haven Nronmal att New Haven 
59 Church St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 






A Complete Stock of 
VIC'I'ROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At All T imes 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 240 
Your Wants in the 
Jewelry Line 
will receive prompt attention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn . 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Our Specialty 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
58 Church Street 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Stre t Troy, N. Y 
Do You Know Where the 




Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
Ladies Hatters 
Exclusive High Class Miilinery 
- Featuring-
"Phipps Hats" 
776 Main St. Willimantie, Cona 
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FRATERNITY SPIRIT 
Al.l g od fraJt rn1ibi s are suppo ed 
to wo.r·k f r the go d •of th i1111s·tiltm iOITl 
of w'hi h the~r m mb r: ar a part 
and if they do not do tJhJi.s th re is 
s1 m 'bh!Lng lacldng eitJher in the prin-
SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT 
Now that t:Jhe old year is pas·sed and 
alrl orf our old resoluti'Ons forgotten 
and many of the !lew ones we mad~ 
are aJ.re:ic!.y brok-•!1. o.r added to the 
hio.rdes of forgobtcn idea · , it is weH 
tha~t we take a !itJt le r,_\'lew u.f the 
need •>f &orne gm snappy re.;;o.lutlkrns 
and tiH~ e:>eacl fulfiL'imcnt thereof in 
ou.r .stud(''l1t acbiiV!i:ties. 
In general, thnou,ghout the Sltudent 
body, bhe gooo old Aggie spirit. has 
been so neg1ihle tha>t there has bee:n 
no real w~lege spi<uiJt, oniy in occas-
silonal bur\Sts, no rea>l oLass spirit and 
ever'!yltJhing and ever'Yihody has craw:led 
w:ay hack out of sighrt to enjoy the 
finest slump tha~t ever hit onnec~1icut. 
AJthletlically the year tlhu:1 far has 
b n one of bhe mo t misem1ble fail-
ures tJhaJt ordinary pen&OilliS can imag-
ine. '!here have been one or two step-s 
1bow.and impr1ovement, taken of lwte, 
but it shouLd not be forgobten that 
there is sbiU oceans of .voorn for change 
and the •sooner some of this impoove-
m nt in s·ome of our athletic poHoi•es 
comes, ·bhe banter off the oollege wiJl 
b . A1so our non..,abhleti:c actli!vi:t1es 
are sadlly in warut o.f some red hot re-
Vli.V1a.l l'emedies, a~nd the sooner they 
oome the bebter. 
There are cermain steps toWtarxi these 
ne dy impt'Ov.emeruts under way at the 
prese.rut time. '.Dhe athleroic . depa<r.t-
m ;rut haJS Sltaged a clean-up. (Let iJt 
be hoped that bhe officials Wli.11 ma.ke 
new selootilo.ns wi!th more oare than 
oi1pl s of the O.I'I~anliz.a\tlion or the mem-
b r th msclves. has sometimes been used in the paslt.) 
the team, win or lose, and show them 
that .the oJd Oorunecbic:ut stpir~t is not. 
dead and thalt we are W1i!bh tJhem to the 
last ditch. They are out there repre.-
sentmg the college and doiing their 
best, and the least we can do is to get 
out and show them thalt we appreciate 
their work. 
The time i!S here ·to bring back the 
l•o-st pep and enthUIS·iasm, so let's go 
NOW! 
CLASS SPIRIT 
STUDENTS WAKE UP! 
W•ake up to your shortcomings! 
Wake up to the fact that you are un-
falithful and dis'l·oy:al. You have been 
told 1tlhaJt you are the most fortunate 
people in the oounltry; that you, out 
of one hunrdred men and women have 
been -s~looted to learn and to lead. 
WHl you be ready <m Comme'11cement 
T,here Wlas a time aJnd not so very Day to take the reins and diTect the 
1ong ago, at thia~t, when praoti:.call.ly others not ·S·o fortunate? 
every member of the Situden~t body What are you doong to prepare for 
1turned oUit to watch the mtel'ldass this ,leader.Sihii:p? The conce'11tra.tion 
games on Monda-y night. Last MOI1!day orf aJil yo'Ur energy on your s:pecial 
the p1aye<rs aLmost outnumbered the sUJbjoot is not the only prepamti.on 
s.pectaltoi1S. neces•Siary. N e1bher will the expend-
Where has the o1d o}ass spilrit and ~ng of your time on 1sportJs, aJCtivi:tJJ.es 
ni:valry gone? Seem1iJngly there is no and other good times. 
interest among 1ihe Viaruous cJa:sses w ,hy do most •s.tuden,ts &hun the in-
whether their team wins or not. The teHectual Slilde of cohlege ~ilfe .and jus-
Two-Yea~r men support theilr team far tify the statemelllt tha1t we are a na-
better than do any of the college tion otf low bvows? Nor oon we offer 
cLa'Sses. The c:o-eds also turn out any arguments against ,fu~s aOC'U!satJio.n 
stmnger than do the men. . when in a represerubative coitlege such 
The member:s o.f the v~rlous te~s ao Connecticut we ca>n find sca.vcely 
are owt to Wil:n :001r ~hel~ r~p~tli.V:e 1 enlougih intelligent people to fill the 
cLaJSs and hOIW much 1nspn-:ation rs ~t I front flow of the Armory art; a de-
to play when they know that theu· b'ate. It ca,n not be that 1:Jhe level of 
cla>Ssrrtlaltes do nolt even have enough bntelligenee is so low that such things 
interest to oome over and sec the a~s debrutes hold no 'interest-but the 
game. fa ts are speaking for themselves. 
'Tih'ils :Us only anotJher WJay in which Why no.t wake up for a cha.nge-
the cohlege spirit has fallen bellow the disCJand the oJd flannel shirt when 
,standard. The soLution 1s MSy-Lt is now high tlirm for a r a~l "jack- 'Dhere are rumor,g of a Jolillllt meeting 
o[ bhe J·Ulll;"""'' a·nd senior· nla ses .r·n ever·'\non·e ,....,... spa·r·e ....... hour· or· two ing up" of th fr,a:ternLty sp1rit l1IOIW .&lV\1. ·~ "' ., . u v..... • """'' 
·there ds an activity g.oi:ng on 1n the 
Anmory anid go! Lt Wlon't hurt you 
any tJo dres•s up once in a while and 
fuere is always ·tJhe bare possiibHJty 
th!alt yiou mlighit 1earm s·Oilllatihing-
even if it ilsn't a dance.-A Orit'ic. 
exiSiti-ng 011 th H~ll. The pir iJt of o'rder bo rev:ive the old time cJass one l11il~ht a week to book their class 
1,ivaJry i i'Jldeed a good th~ng when piriJt. This li'ttle SY'Sitem, if pr.operly teaJm and inoidenba1ly help the college 
w 11 carri d oUit but when i:t rea hes maoo,ged, shou1d br1ng about a world by bnmgJmg back s•ome of tlhe 1oSit pep. 
th point of s lfisihne lit b com s a <>'f good results. 1 Help your team win! 
detniment to th C'OlJ ge and to all 'Dhe Pr s Club has gone to the 
stud nt ~activities. There are those wall; the Blool<'guards haY.e been un-
among u who, for vatious reasons, heard of this year; bhe 1923 N'Uitmeg 
wi•S\h to eat'n th ir res.pect!ilve o'l'der a is sibandling in a shadow for want of 
lot of fre puhlicit'Y by gert:lting many s·buderut suppor,t; and the basket:Jb~nll 
:fla inbo th Nutm g and my having ~layel'!S ~ould stan~ a lort; mo1re hac~- · 
many lllam in the activ1ties. The mg. .Wii!t:Jh~ut g~mg sore a:~. 1t, 
id a is fin but once th se me'11 aTe in deb.rutling bi!ds fatiT to f181l'l, Judgtng 
th aotiiviti s th y soould not forg t fr~m bhe. art:ItiJtude of the feNJ()Iw~ .l~st 
that th y have certain r pons·rbiliities I Fnda~ .m~h.t. Several other acltJi'VIJ.tles 
to fulfill and tha1t the negl ct of such are ndlmg m bhe SaJme bo•at, oow a 
duti s a ts a bla k -ey on tha.t order. 1 aky,, unwonthy crafJt. 
S v 1~al of the organriza~tions on the Let 8 snap out of the lump! 
· campus are at present uffering from 
thi malady of polibi al selfishness 
a nd som have di d nrt;1re1y. This 
S• h me ma•y WIOl'k alll rng'hJt for the 
on s that "get away wiJth ilt'' bUJt we 
ar bold nough to prophesy a day of 
11 cl ornling in the future and IliO!t so far 
h n e. Th n w should be muoh S1tr-
pri d if there was a lot of crying 
f1,om c rtain quart r:s. 
LET' HAVE THIS 
Norwich Univ l'Sity, one of our op-
ponents 1n football next year, is noted 
for the way the students support their 
beams. La:st year 1Jheir f.oOitba'll team 
:fiai'led to win a siln~le agme, bu.t bhey 
fought all the way. N everrtiliele s, the 
rutire tudent body followed the team 
on pracbicaHy every trip. Every op-
p ing colJ ge r marked on the won-
Too bad the ooial ommittee re- d rful privit hown by th c_a ts, par-
ius to grant a dat for th much bicula1ly in the \ ·rmont game, when 
talk d about Mi11tary Ball. It was th Norwi h men carried theiT team 
good idea and the Mi1~taTy D pa.vt- off th fi ld on th iT 'boulders a:f.teT a 
ment d erve much cr d~t at irts at- 61- 0 def at. How about some of 
t mpt to show signs of progr s. How- pill·it on the Hhll? 
ever, th fellows should no.t cry now, '11here is a tendency at Connecticut 
for it i absurd to even rtlhink for a to sta~nd by the team when it is vvlin-
moment that the faculty will sirt by ning, but whe'11 defeat comes, the old 
and see add.'bional too.d~ti:ons and oc- Aggie fight is sadly llllCkilng. EV'en in 
tivities invented when all of the old V'ictory, the pep is oot what it u.sed to 
ones al"e getting moUldy and fol"gotten be oruly a few yeM'S ago. In the pres-
for want of gQod Sltuden.t support. \ elllt b8lSketball season, let's get behMld 
Ooming from the vriciffity of Rart-
for,d is much publJiJcity about a cer-
tain "Sto.rr.s College" where "the 
:Darmer boy.s" indU!lge in ports. We 
wonder if it gives cel"tiaJin of our ath-
letic r iV'als any real S'atbisf.actliK:m to 
hide behind the alliibi that they are 
playing w~bh the "f•a>rmens", as they 
term us? Be bha~t a>S it may, a good 
wallo•ping well administered speaks 
for :i!tself, and we can corutilnue to 
smile. 
PROFESSOR GRAVES OF 
YALE SPEAKS AT C. A. C. 
Dean of Forestry School Addresses 
Student Body at College Assembly. 
Pr,of. W. S. ·Graves, Dean of the 
Y.ale F·oresltry School, who spoke of 
:£oresrts and thei rela~tion:sh.ip to the 
deveLopmenJt and prosperity of the 
country, was the speaker at Presi..-
dentt's Hour laSit week. Tih.ris country 
OWieS it p!'losper~i!ty to the fract that it 
1s r~ch in such nrubu1,all res.OIUJrces as 
LABORATORY OUTLINE IS oil, Wla~ter-pow;er, coal, iDon, forests 
WRIT'fEN BY BAC STUDENT and the like. P:oof, Gnaves s'aid oon-
' tinued prospel'lirty depood~s on how our 
A Labomtory Owtl:ine for General natur)al resources are handled, and he 
BacterioLogy is the rtlitle of a new book outlined how th~s appLied to our for-
wnLtten joi,n1Jly by C. A. Slanetz, '22, ests. 
g1,aduate student in baCJtenilology and "When this country was fir11>t settled 
Mi s Christie Mason, ins.truotor in the our fores,ts were unexcelled, but now 
Bacte1,ilooogy D partme'11t. The book many of them are a~lmo·st exhausted. 
is designed primarily fior students be- Two fa.ctors have contribulted to this 
g_11nnilnlg bactedology and it outlines conditi<on; f·orest fires al!1d wasteful 
work nor OOle semeSiter ,of tWio two-hour lumbering methods. The government 
laboratoTy periods each week. is making ·every effol't to prevent the 
Features of the book ar.e a full tab- spread of fires, but thousands of acres 
u1a~ted List of eighty-nine bacterial of good timber are burned every year. 
cu~tu.rres. and the long, but oondensed Because of the ever incr'erusing scar-
list o.f dir:ecltio.ns for their handling. city of timber, ltmtlbermen will hialve 
'Dhe book has received the commelllda- to be l<es•s Wla:slte:fu~ in their methods. 
tion of a hli!gh official m the Con!necti- We cannot import lumber from other 
curt branch of the Society of American o01ln!tries and we w.ill be forced to 
Baelterio]oglis~. marke better use of what we have." 
"Punk" Fl•yrun-"Say Osca.r I've lost 
.my notebook." 
.D'E·sopo-"Ldst all you knt<YW huh?" 
:Ru:ntk-"No, l!os•t altl my pll"'fesslors 
lmlotW.'' 
-
Partlters10n-"How do you wa.rut your 
l1aiT curt; ? " 
Patey-"l·n a hul'l'y." 
:R~t-"Oh, I see, a s,htort cult." 
Bashful Youlth: "You l•ook cold, Mitss 
-Small t. tSihlaltl I-er-+take off my coat 
-a.nd pult it around you?" 
Miss Smarlt: "Y·ou may putt ytour 
coaJt ai'~ou[!Jd me, if you like, but I-
• ·er-I see no reaston to take it off." Ex. 
"Y:ou never oon tel!l," s'alid the co-ed 
to the dumb ma'll<.-Ex. 
Prof.: "SS.ck yesltelidlay, eh? But 
·hlo.w i•s itt tlhtalt I met ytou runlllling down 
.the ·streelt?" 
•Stude: "Oh, thi~t wats wlhen I was 
_g(}ing for the doot(}r."-Ex. 
"Daddy, tell baby a SltJory." 
"A1right. Now let's see--(}h yes: 
Once upon a time, liOng, long ago, 
there 1ived a fine old gentl·eman, a col-
lege professoT, Wlh<r--" 
"Oh, Daddee-e, I don't 'Wall1Jt an-
other faicy stony."-Ex. 
Profess·o.r in Engli!Sh, menltiJo.nling 
the Book of E t>iquEJitlte: "Shoulld a gen--
tlenl!Ml! ·precede or fo11ow a ltady en-
tening a res.taurn•JJJt?" 
"Red" Mia.lumphy: "T,haJt depends on 
how muoh money he's got." 
"Red" MckHister broke ano!bher 
hurdle the other nig:ht. 
Ooach Daley hats S'i·nce made the 
sta~temeJJJt th~t aU in Red's cla!SIS who 
w1sh to try f.or the hurdloo mustt first 
learn the cJarpenJter's t:rtade. 
Whatever You Are 
If y,ou can't be a pine on the top of 
•the hi!ll 
Be a scrub in the valley~but be 
Tihe bestt :tlilttle scrub at the Slide of the 
Till; 
Be a b~sh if you caJn'lt be a t~ee. 
If you can't be a tbush be a bit of gt~ass 
S0tme Mg1hW1ay to h!a~ppier make; 
If ytou can't be a muski'e then just be 
a ba~ss 
But be the liveliest bass in the lake. 
We can't all be captains, we've got to 
be crew, 
There's something f01r all of us here. 
'Dhere's hig work to do aJnd there's 
1-ess·er to do, 
Amd the trusk we must do is the near. 
If you oan'rt; be a h!ig'hW!ay, then just 
be a lt!'lai:l ; 
If you can'•t be the sun, be a SibaJr, 
It iSin't by size that you win (}r you 
mil-
Be the beslt of W1h8Jtever you are. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE FIVE 
Milk Made from Protein-
Not from Color 
RULES! 
Variation in color, from a light yellow 
to a b!"ownish, will occasionally be found 
in Buffalo Corn Gluten Feed. 
This is due to the corn solubles. These 
contain a small amount of sugar, which 
is affected by the heat in drying . 
The corn solubles enrich the feed. They 
give it more protein, more phosphates, 
and greater digestibility than are con-
tained even in the corn from which it is 
made. 
This concentration of the corn solubles 
in the feed, w~th their rich qualities, is of 
far greater value to the dairy farmer than 
is a feed of absolutely uniform appearance. 
CL If you select your feed 
on th~se standards, you 
will buy Buffalo Corn 
Gluten Feed. Because 
then you will be getting 
the most milk at the 
lowest cost. 
Cot•n Products Refining Co. 
New York Chicago 
AD CLUB PROGRESSING 
The frosh-"See that senior over 
there?" 
AD CLUB POSTERS ARE 
PRIVATE PROPERTY 
O<mSi.denaJble work toward'S perfect-
ing and establishmg the Advertising The Advertising Olub wilshes to call 
Club org1an.ized aJt Oonneotri.cut }rust your attenJtion to this by-.law in its 
year is being done by the members of new constitutJilon: 
The woman-"Yes." 
The frosh-"He's the biggest man 
on the Hill." 
The woman-"How interesting." 
The frosh-"N otice how well his 
pipe is burning?" 
The woman-"Y es." 
The frosh-"I gave him the match!" 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 2) 
"'11he -logical approaches, the scien-
tific habit, and 1lhe chosen word are 
all hits. 
the dub under the direction of Presi- "All poSiters malde by members be-
dent E. I. Collins, '25. New membe-rs come the property of the maker after 
have been elected to the Club on two their term of usefulness has expiTed." 
or three l(}ccasiJons this year. W•ork Students and others are requested to 
ha·s been star,ted on dnawing up a con- respect this ruLing When da:nce posters 
stitution. FrOtm the resuilts of the and other art work is placed on dis .. 
Wi(}rk so fa•r, it is p11obable that the play. It is not fair to •Sttea.I the res·ult 
work of the Club will be divided in:to of a fellow-student's hard wo·rk. 
two b11anc'hes Wiirth a director in chaJrge 
of each bmnch. One branch will have He 1-"I think Biill's engaged 
dhiaJI1ge of all poster aJnd ant work, again." 
"I would like tc> see theee sernnons while the other branch wm be oeou- He 2-"How so?" 
SubmtitJted by delivered in every ool~eg.e town, espe- pied wilth the busines.s end, such as He 1-"I can't ftnd my :fratemitr 
J. B. F·u1~mffion Co., W·ntimantie, Oontn. mally m the East. g:atJtilng out sohedwes, progr.ams, etc. pin."-Renovated. 





Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 




WILLIMAtHIC , CONNECTICUT 
+ 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 




Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds 
. "Send it to the Laundry" 
Special Parlor for Ladies 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleaned 
8 North St. Willimantic 
--------
KEELER & MILLS 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Neatly Don~ 
No. 3 Koons Hall 
MIDYEAR DANCE AND PLAY ++++++++++++++++++++tt Ill+ 1lh~~~m::::sj:::.~~r the ~ CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER I 
Mid-Yea~r Infomnal, the only mid-se~- ++++++++++++++++++++++++++. 
son and imforma.l dance of the year, 1923! 
has been annCYUnced by PresridenJt W. ----C.---
D. Lawson of the junior clrass. RuSis·el:l '.Dhe RhN'osopher ils nearly a year· 
A. Palen, as chairm'am of th.e exeootive old. Bi~thday pres·ents mlay be soot 
committee, wiLl be assisted by Me- in care of the "Oampus" abourt the. 
Ohesney, Eddy and Norman Plrubt. In mliidille of Mardh. 
oha.Tge ·of deooraJtiilons are 'Dhioinas ---C-
Dona.hue, Clhai'l"l'llhn, Ha'J'I().1d Ba1dlwin, Y,ooaJtiion's ov.er. F&get the woman 
and Dwwvem!e Parker. The daJte firs t and the mwry race you led her.-In, 
s'ert; for the da·nce was found to con- ,tw,0 weeks the Mi:d-yea.rs. 
fl•id w~tJh a basketbal[ game, S'O that ---C-
a. new da~te w.iH h!ave to be chosen. It A pr<ofes.s·or'•s idea of charity is gi!V-
willl be anll'l!CYUnced by the committee in:g advice. 
a s oon as lrnlow.n. ---C-
Donald Ba~ssebt, '23, ha.s been elect- Do.n't cu:nse ·the giver of that Chriilst-
ed Clhlairman of the Mid-Y ea·r Drama- mas neckltie. Gcl even Apr11 first. 
tJic Clu:b pltay oommlibtee. Other mem- ---C-
bers of tJhe commlilttee are Helen R. Oast-off army breeches ar.e at a 
Levito,w, '25, a.nd Don!ald H. LaWls'on, premium. 'I'hey're wo:nth rut least one. 
'23. drute, and ,a,ill thalt goes wi·th it. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) MiJwht a.s we]] buy some dresseJs for 
R. G. Guyer to Supervise y•our s.~ tetr. '.Dhe co-eds a,re;n'.t wear-
As oon as he had accepted Mr . i:ng t hem any more. 
'llalsker's r eS'Lg.nlaition Presrdeiil.ft Bea·c}1 
appo1nted P rofessor R. J. Guyer of the BUJt they're not im'tbatJing Ev~t's 
PhYI i al Eduoati:on depa.rrbment to take knlilcker . 
S'UperVii,s.i!on over the baskebball team C~---
£or the r emruinder of the seasoo. In The Sentence of the Week 
an 1rutervli iW w~h a Campus repr sen- " I crued over be'a'utiful th:ing:s, kTllow-
tabive, P1ofe or Guyer Slb&ted his un- ing no beawt'iful thing ],as;bs." 
w~lJ.ingne, to a1c pt the ])O' itJion or -Oarl Sandburg. 
ao t as oach of the team . He willl, 
however fill the pos'ubi·on left wlClant tiThe ha:rd •r yo~u h1t the higher you 
by th r signation of Mr. Ta ker, and b ounce" is an 11ight in poetry, but it's 
w~h th help of the membe1~ of th ..., a ll wro•ng on this ice-covered c'a!ln'pus. 
team a t a its superv'i.soi!' for the r - ---C---
NEW OVERCOATS THAT WILL APPEAL TO FELLOWS 
WHO DEMAND STYLE, COMBINED WITH QUALITY. 
STUDENTS WILL FIND THIS STORE A GOOD 
maind r of the playing seruson. Much credit i due to the M~litJary 
Succes or Not Yet Cho en D panbmenlt for it a.ttempt art; the 
It i noot likely that a successor to Mi~tiba'ry Ball. 
Mr. Ta,sk r will be chos n befo1·e the ---C--
end of he college y ar, although v-
el'al app1ica1t~on have a.Jready b en 
made for the va ant po ·irtJi,on. In re-
gard to a hing ba eball next pt·~n ·, 
one of t he a·thletic officials of the coi-
l g giv a hi impJ.·e ion tha't a 
pel' on on th Hill , conn e ted with the 
in trtutilon, wh nam e h e docs not 
wi,, •h to m ake pubH at p!'esent, can 
be indu d to aot a baseball ·oach 
to th sati fact.ion of a.11 c.oncern d. 
TM ocial cv nt is a b~g affair at 
many colleges. PLACE TO TRADE. 
---C·---
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY Be,tter luck next y 1ar we hope. Th r · t of the w rid i Pl'alising 
the e11non d liver d in church. 




J ordan BuilcHng 
Willimantic, nnecticut 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a pecialty 
E. S. Patterson 
Basement torrs Hall 
everal Application fo r Vacancy AT OTHER COLLEGES 
If You Want the Best There is Soon aft r Mr. Ta ker's resig·rua.bion 
ha.d be n made public, on of the pap- In a recent is u of t h Peekskill 
Military Academy paper, " The Re-
veille," appear a cut of Major Boyers, 
formerly commandant at the college. 
in Clothes, Go to 
et' of th 
GORDON, THE TAILOR 
33 Church St. Willimantic and wa Cion id red ·a Mr. Ta k e's :r'he article state that Major Boyers 
HI's Customers Are Always So l'k I lit h b t/ Is entirely reorganizing the military 
• · ~ e Y u es or. . ' as e n n.- department at the academ and has Well Satisfied That they Come mat d that ft,om s1x to t n or a dozen h d . . Y 
• · • • · · d b d f h a great succ m h1 s work. Agam and Brmg Thetr Friend~ apph a·twn, ha een rna e or t e A d' . . . 
. . . . . I ccor mg to a wnter m " The Dla-He Also Does Cleamng Dyemg coachmg po l1bwn, the coach of the d B k , . . 
. ! . • · · · d · mon ac , ' the Umvers1ty of Mary-Pressmg and Repatrmg I Ttm1ty team mc1ud , but m no 1 . d kl " . meeting of the Athletic oun il has an wee y, o-educatwn seems to 
b h ld ' t t b ffi · 11 . obstruct the path of learning for een , 1 anno c cw y sa1 W 
that any one man ha s a r at r cha.n e many. hen the girls are around, 
for th . aca,nt po Ltion than ha an- some of the boy have to spend so SPALDINGS--SPORTING GOODS 1 ohh r . It i hop d by all con~ rncd muc.h time in pr s ing their suits and 
. that b f r anoth 1• ~oach i cho C'n, -ewmg on button that attendance at 
THE 'X '00 D and thoug·ht will cla es an~ study h~~rs are s condary l'l' be giv n th matt · bcfo,re a fin1a l de- mattbers wd Jth them. It mu t be re-
HILLHOU E & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
2 - 30 UNION STREET 
WILLIMA TI , CON ECTICUT 
ci ion i r a hed and the man appoint- 1 mem er that co-ed are a compara-
ed. tiv ly recent innovation at Maryland. 
Mi Marjori am y, :fiormerly in 
The "Dudeen lub" is the name of 
an organization at the Western Re-
serve University. The purpose of the 
club is to train its members in the 
writilig of short stories, novels, poems 
and short plays. 
Phone 161 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES 
charge of the infirmary, w'.as married 
l.a t m on' h to Dr. '.Dh()lllla W. Carey 
of 175 Lexington Ave., New York 'i.lty. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPU S 
SHALL 1923 NUTMEG 
BE PUBLISHED? 
Student Body Mu t ome Aero with 
Sub criptions if They Want Year 
Rook Continued. 
"Every college of any s•tandill1g has 
its yearbook. "The Nutmeg" is Con-
necticut' yearbook, ·and for years ilt 
has been a cred~t to ·the co'lilege. Since 
the war especially there has been a 
noticeable yearly improvement. Last 
year's is ue of "The Nutm•eg" wa•s the 
best which the coHege ha's seen, and 
this year's bids well to be a worthy 
... +++++++++++++++<+++++++ ! I CONNIE SAYS I I
++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Big supp1y of tennis and ba ketball 
shoes ha just arrived. Mad _ by the 
well kruown onver e Rubber Comp.?ny 
and are the equal of any go0cl,; .. 1.1n th, 
market. Tenn!Ls shoes as ~ow !13 $:!. .75 
per panr and regu\113.1t!ion basketb~n 
foQtw ar at $3.50. An izes and de-
sign . Buy two wh\ile the llinc is C0m-
plete. 
successor. The ed~bo1 ilal board is hard For the men- LakeiWood Co11 g'liaLe 
a•t work and copy ha~s already been Shiv - made of eXJbra heavy Oxfofl:d 
sent to the pr'in.ter. The business board I cl•oth are seHing a•t the very low pr!ice 
is doing its share, and advertisements of $2.00. These are the ame type 
:are coming in with r asona;ble r8lpidi:ty. that re·gubily retad1s at $2.50. A big 
One thing alone is l'ackirug, and on 1 buy and som thing you can't have too 
rthat one thing depends the publ~ca- many of-your roommartle's a.re no•t 
bion of the book. al'W1ay•s clean and there are rtnmes when 
SubscriJption1s are not com'ing in. Y'OU both want to ~o to the s•ame place 
Without t hen, according to sound busi- att th e same time. W•ear your own. 
ness pr.in~Ciple's, as we1l a~s to the ver-
·dict of the Publicat~ons Advis()l!'y Com-
mittee, there will be no "Nurtnn eg" 
this year. The fmal declis'ion resrts 
with the s,tudent body a•s to whetfuer 
Connecticut retains her yeaTibook or 
not. If bafore the end of ne:x;t week, 
we come across with our firs1t dnsltall-
ments, the answer is "YES"; other-
wise it will be "NO.". 
EXTENSION WORKERS 
ENJOY MASQUERADE 
Many Unique Costumes in E vidence 
"D'Oggy" Connectiicu t piUow tops to 
r pta e that worn out c<Wer on your 
pi11l•ow. The college seal on one s~de 
and C~nnectlilcut s.peJLled o•ut on the 
dther. 'Do go at $3.75. 
Th e rdnk is up and the hockey seas·on 
on. If you h1ave l•eft your stiek alt 
home or need a new cme, look over the 
1ine at the c;ol.Iege store. One to suit 
you in Sftlock and the pr1ce is mght. 
Al·so a supp~y o[ puck<S. 
MILITARY HOP WILL NOT 
BE HELD THIS YEAR 
Date for Bi g Dance Not Granted by 
Social Committee Which Refuses to 
Allow More Than Three Big Dances 
a Year. 
The much talked albout and an.iici-
paJted M~llitary Hop will not be held 
HIGH GRADE BULBS 




Suits and Gent's Furnishings 
Cleaning-Pressing- Dyeing 
WOLFE ROSEN 
773 Main St. 
~Rfmf{r&~~.tt~ ~·-~ .. ~~UG~_IST#r .' 
Cor. Ma m & Ra ilroad St s .. WII:liMNI11C.CONN. 
Furniture Carpet, Stoves 
Croekery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic Coon. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 706-2 
ALBRO'S 
HOME MADE CANDY 
A SPECIALTY 
APPOLO CHOCOLATES 
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticiana 
PAGE SEVE~ 






Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get our 
special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Masks 
Etc. 
Baseball Catalog sent upon re-
quest. 
344 Washington St. 
Boston, Mass. 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
''MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where AU Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it ia 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Nirht 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to t ake out call 944 
7 Railroad St. Wi~imaatlc 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
BANKING BY MAIL 
Four per cent on savings deposita 
Satur day even.mg, Ja~nua.ry 6, tJhe 
Extens·i•on. workens were given a party 
in the vestry of the chur~h. The sociaq, 
which took tlhe :fiorm of a ma'Squemde 
party, wa'S gliven by Mr. an.d Ml'IS. I. 
G. Davi.s, Mr. a-nd M1~s . Benj1amin W. 
Ellis, Mr. and Mvs. R. E . J olllles, Mr. 
and Mrs. H . J . Baker and Mr . and 
Mns. A. J . Brundage. MialliY stM'bling 
costumes were in eVlidence and it is 
r umored that several members of the 
faculty took the long way home in 
orderr to avdid pas•sing the dormiltories. 
h~s year, accol"ding to a SJbwtement 
•is·s.ued by Ca1p•tam C. R. Crim of the 
M1Htary Depa'Itmenlt. Crupbain Crlim 
was unable to secure a darte from the 
Social Commi•titee :£or a dance such as 
was planned by memberts Olf the R. 0. 
T. C. baJttalion and rather than ha;ve 
the affa!ir on SatJm.·day nlight a-nd of 
the usual variety, it was dec·ided to 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 807 Main St., Willimantic 
MARCUS McCARRON VISITS 
C. A. C. DURING HOLIDAYS 
Ma;rcus A. McCrurron, prominent 
graduate of the colllege in the noted 
class of 1922, and now talcing gmdu-
ate work a~t the Un:ivei •ity of Mary-
land was a vis:ilto:r on the H~ll last 
week. "Marcus" is now engaged in 
dairy work rthough he looks not one 
:ilota like a C'OW pun0her. 
Whlille on the Hill, Mr. Mc0all'mn 
was prominent in pubiT.i.caUicms, beling 
ass10oilate ed'ilbor of "The Campus", and 
dvamatics and ()lne of the leading col-
lege figures. Lt wa~s hoped by many 
tha;t he would follow in the fQIOitsteps 
of his boon companion, R. H. Marbhew-
son, and "Brub" Dow, and enlteT the 
fields of pub]i:cations but ·to the di'S-
appo\intment of his many admli!revs he 
ha~s eilltered the dairy line a11d taken 
the final! oath. 
The Storrs Gamage has been recent-
1y equ.Ji.pped Wlilbh six new si!Ja.l1s whli.eh 
·w ill take care of the ex:ima pa;rkiln·g 
.!Space needed for soone time. 
call the affair off. ' 
Three bi•g dances a yea~r a.re con-
sidered sufficient by the committee in 
barge and this was adVlanced a<S the 
reason for not a:l1QIWiilng the Hop to 
take irtis place wilth the other big 
events. Lt i·s hoped, howe'Ver, by those 
in 0harge thrut the afliair may be held 
next year. 
During the last week a Shorthorn 
henfer and a ho·g were bultcheTed by 
the An. Hus. Dept. for dasswork de-
mornstralbion. 'I\hils has nort been done 
as a rule, but the demand is such 
that the acbion is desirable and neces-
saTy. Lt is planned to repeat the op-
eration two or •three times during the 
wint r, though there a1~e pt•a.ctlica1ly 
no conveniences for the wo!rk. 
S. H. Herzog vjlglilted the college a 
few days ago and a~ddres•sed memben 
of the •s•tudent body rOIIl "'Dhe J ewish 
Out look in Amer.i'ca." Mr. Herzog is 




WEEK DAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 
8:20 A.M. 2:30 P.M. and 
5:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 
9:45 A.M., 3:40 P.M. and 
6:35P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS! 
Why not buy your shoes where 
you can see the latest styles and 
know the quality of the goods 
you are buying? 
Come in and. see our shoes. 
Latest Styles 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS 
Alling Rubber 
Company 
713 Main St. Wi~imantic, Conn. 
STUDENT'S STATIONERY 
500 Letterheads-3 Line Headin• 
$4.50 
500 Envelopes-3 Lines on Flap 
$3 .50 
Postag e Paid 











KNICKERS FLOURISH AS 
HEAVY SNOW FALLS' 
FAIR SEX OF COLLEGE 
BRAVE DEEP DRIFTS 
Tabooed Regalia of Storr Much in 
Evidence After Severe torm. 
On the third d·ay of January, A. D. 
1923, a sudden and heavy snow did 
fall over the eastern pal"t of our be-
loved country, e'VIen oo tJhe hill of 
M81nsfield whereon is our ooUege Lo-
caited. The faJil was thJi k a!Tld fast 
a'Tld OOIJ11bi·nu throughiourt; tJhe ruight. 
Wh n th dawn bvok , pa le and sun-
1 ss thet,e hald ac umulat d, on the 
gnound, f uH twe,}v.e tnch s of th downs 
sUJbstance. 
Now dm'.i111g the nigh1t th ~·e is no 
1tuwe1l in th e hiiHs of Maruslfi ld and 
cons qu ntly in th mo·r•t1ing wa1king 
Wla d1ifficultt, v· n xc eding•ly, and 
m er man mad slow p t'ogr •s in bh 
h avy rna s. B ots, hi1g-h ho a nd 
k wn a ga losh w re 
bt,ought into .and p t'OV d valiant 
aids in tt-av t ing bh path· to tudi s . 
BUit what of th • m mb rs o.E th 
w ak r s •x? How could th y hope 
to ut·moun t the mountalinous drifts 
w e r I gat d to bh h· f t'rll r r t-
ing pl1a and no w ag1ain await th 
oomi~g orE a.noth r h avy now. May 
·they r im p a . 
. A. 
1 gc in Qucb . namptt rn i to b 
corug.t~atul at d on his appointm nt as 
h i to work tmd r p,, f or H. H. 
n and J nas S!tut-Laug 011, 
who compo ed th Not;th Dakota t am 
w r both good d bart:EIDS, and ubiliz d
1 
th b t d bating method etf tiv y. 
Mr. M. J. Farr lJ ·ang during bhe 
rin1term1ssilo.n between tthe m'atin sp h-
es and rebu tals. 'llhe debate was 
judged by Mr. E. A. Cas <Yf Wil.Iiman-
lbic, Rev. H. S. McOr.e&dy of WiJHmlan-
tic, and Rev. Ma1'8h&ll DaWISOn of 
Storns. One hund~ and forltly per-
sons attended the coritest. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Everything for 
cv ry sport, in-
cluding sw aters, 
jerseys, shoes, etc. 
.. ~afo?~~ 
126 Nass_au St., N. ~_:__j 
Louis H. Arnold 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
WHY WATCH THE OTHER 
FELLOW ENJOY HIMSELF? 
The real fun isn't looking on. 
It' getting in and enjoying the 
port yourself. Motorcycling 
takes you outdoors, away from 
th hum-drum of College life. 
You can go wh re and when you 
want without getting paralysis 
of the pocketbook. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Willimanti~, Conn. 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 
. G. FOX & co., INC. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
Quality Certainly 
Shows in These 
OVERCOATS FOR MEN 
As in all clothes, the 
mark of quality in an over-
coat is style. 
Select one from these 
Society Brand coats; the 
style you can see for your-
self, the quality we assure 
you of. 
These are the best eoats 
you'll find anywhere and 
we'd like to have you come 
in and see them. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
FIFTH FLOOR 
Shoes that we dare to recommend· 
W. L. Douglas, and Regal 
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents. 
W. N. POTTER 
Come in and look over our 
stock of new and rebuilt motor-
cycles at new reduced prices that 
you want to pay. We have some 
rare bargains in side-car outfits. 
See these bargains. Then get the 
details on our easy "Pay-as-you 
ride" Plan and you'll enjoy out-
door's greatest sport-
REPAIRING AND MENDING WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
MOTORCYCLING 
Kingsley Bros . 
Harley-Davidson Motorcycles 
Main and Ash Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Phone 196-14 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
See Our Driver at the 
BOOK STORE-EVERY DAY 
"Sati1sfac.tion Our Wiash-word" 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
WE SELL THE FAMOUS PATRICK "BIGGER THAN 
WEATHER" PURE WOOL CLOTHES 
Don't wait until cold weather is here. Come in now and 
xamine these swagger greatcoats, ulsters and mackinaws-
all made of the famous Patrick Cloth. 
There is no other cloth made like Patrick Cloth. Made 
of the highest grade, pure virgin wool "from sheep that 
thrive in the snow" it has wearing qualities and a style that 
are distinctly Patrick. 
THE H. E. REMINGTON COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
The Horne of Hart Schaffner & Marx Good Clothes 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
65 Church St. Tel. 163-4 
ST. ONGE 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
FOR FINE STATIONERY 
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING. 
AT THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES 
LOOK TO US 
. PLIMPTON'S 
252 Pearl St., Hartford 
